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MESSAGE FROM DR. R. NANDINI
CHAIRWOMAN, IWN SOUTHERN REGION
Season’s greetings to you from CII’s Indian Women Network!
The leadership in the southern states is continuously ideating,
planning and delivering useful activities under the Health &
Well-being Taskforce and the Learning & Development Task Force.
I am glad to bring to your kind attention that IWN has reached out to 11,678 participants through 99
activities and initiatives in the southern states since this May. Moving forward, we would continue to
service our members through need based activities and services.
We had organized workshops earlier this year on ‘Prevention of Sexual Harassment Act at the
Workplace’ (POSH) in partnership with Kochhar & Co. in Chennai, Hyderabad, Bangalore. In order to
cater to the requirement of our members in the newly formed state of Andhra Pradesh, we would be
organizing the workshop in Vizag on 4th December 2015.
I am happy to inform you that Apollo Hospitals has partnered with IWN Tamil Nadu to be the ‘Health
& Well-being Partner’ for the State for 2015-16. IWN signed the agreement with Ms Anne Marie
Moncure, Chief Executive Officer, Southern Region, Apollo Hospitals on 12th October 2015 at Chennai.
I am sure that members would significantly benefit from this partnership with an array of activities
under the ‘Health & Well-being’ vertical. We are working out the modalities for workshops on the
Internal Complaints Committee (ICC) with a Knowledge Partner and hope to firm it up at the earliest.
This third edition of the IWN bi-monthly newsletter will give you a quick peek into IWN events
conducted over the two months and the upcoming activities over the next two months. We also have a
column of articles from Lotus Hospital on ‘Polycystic Ovary Syndrome’ and from Apollo Hospitals on
‘Stroke in Children’.
I hope you enjoy this edition and we would be happy to hear from you on your feedback and
suggestions.
Look forward to your continued support in the IWN initiatives.
R.Nandini
Chairwoman, IWN Southern Region
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IWN ACTIVITIES CALENDAR – SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER, 2015:
A RECAP OF OUR MILESTONES
Date
1st September, 2015
3rd September, 2015

Particulars
Session on Make Life- A Celebration
IWN Roadshow & 'Qualities of a true Woman Entrepreneur'
JNTU

Location
Puducherry
Andhra Pradesh

4th September, 2015 Session on Make Life- A Celebration

Puducherry

5th September, 2015 Session on Grooming for employment

Puducherry

7th September, 2015 Session on “Effective Communication Skill for employability”

Karnataka

9th September, 2015

14th September, 2015

15th September, 2015

IWN roadshow and Session on parenting: The Young Parent @
Work: Managing Work Life at Techno park, Trivandrum
Mentorship Session-‘Finding the Solution within you’ with Mr.
Mukund Menon
Webinar on Bridging the gap – Moving Towards Gender Equal
Workplaces

16th September,2015 Awareness Session on Organ Donation
17th September, 2015

IWN roadshow and session on 'Emerging as a Leader' at Government Polytechnic College, Thrissur

Kerala

Telangana

Puducherry
Coimbatore
Kerala

18th September, 2015 Dental Camp at Mandala Apparels Pvt. Ltd.

Puducherry

22nd September, 2015 Session on "Personal Branding

Karnataka

29th September, 2015

29th September, 2015

IWN- SK Hospital Cardiology Camp on the occasion of World
Heart Day
‘Workshop on Resume Building and Interview Skills’ for
students

Kerala

Andhra Pradesh

29th September, 2015 ‘Student Psychology & The Indian Education Policy’ for faculty Andhra Pradesh

30th September, 2015

IWN roadshow and session on 'Self defense for women, Power
Kerala
Dressing and Women's health' at University of Kerala,
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IWN ACTIVITIES CALENDAR – SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER, 2015:
A RECAP OF OUR MILESTONES (Continued)
Date

Particulars

Location

30th September, 2015 Session on Self Grooming

Madurai

7th October, 2015

Goal Post' at Rajalakshmi Engineering College

Tamil Nadu

7th October, 2015

Work life balance-Can women have it all?

Telangana

8th October, 2015

IWN session on ‘Cyber Security’

Kerala

8th October, 2015

Webinar on Stress and Fibromyalgia

Kerala

9th October, 2015

Session on ''Organic Terrace Gardening'' with Ms Chitra
Krishnaswamy

Coimbatore

10th October, 2015

IWN session on ‘Career Management’

Kerala

12th October, 2015

Session on Waste Management

Puducherry

14th October, 2015

Follow the Sun- Session on Emotional Intelligence

Telangana

15th October, 2015

Session on Career Crossroads

Telangana

15th October, 2015

Workshop on Entrepreneur Accelerator

Telangana

15th October 2015

IWN -Awareness Session on Bringing up the Children on a
healthy Environment

Coimbatore

16th October, 2015

Session on ‘Choosing a career path’

Telangana

16th October, 2015

Session on Productivity & Time management’

Telangana

16th October, 2015

IWN Members Meet

Telangana

16th October, 2015

IWN members meet

Puducherry

16th October, 2015

Awareness Session on 5S

Puducherry

19th October, 2015

Session on Gynecologic Cancer, Screening and Treatment

Tamil Nadu

19th October, 2015

Webinar on “Essentials for women: Osteoporosis &
Menopause” with Dr. Lakshmi

Telangana

20th October, 2015

"Winning Strategies Using Design Thinking Tools"

Karnataka

21st October, 2015

Personal Branding

Telangana

28th October, 2015

Online Session On Arthritis-painful joints in women

Tamil Nadu

30th October, 2015

Session on Organic Terrace Gardening

Madurai
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GLIMPSES: IWN SOUTHERN REGION ACTIVITIES
IWN 3rd Regional Council Meeting; 23 October, 2015, Hyderabad
The 3rd IWN Regional Council meeting was held at Hotel Taj Krishna from 1100 to 1400 hrs. The
meeting was attended by the office bearers of the various southern states along with the IWN secretariat.
The meeting began with a very interesting presentation by Mr. S. Raghupaty, Executive Director,
CII-Sohrabji Godrej Green Business Centre on the role of ‘Women in Greening Mother Earth.’ The RC also
saw Mr. Geetha Krishnan, Director-Centre for Executive Education Indian School of Business (ISB) talk
about the ‘Board Leadership Programme for IWN.’

Various strategies were discussed to scale up IWN membership. A lot of knowledge regarding programs
held in each state were discussed for the benefit of learning from each other. The new IWN Roadshow
presentation was also played and feedback was gathered from all the southern region state office
bearers. This was followed by each state presenting their updates on activities conducted under the
Learning and development and Health and Well being taskforces. The meeting ended with a lunch at Taj
Krishna.
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ANDHRA PRADESH
IWN Roadshow & Qualities of a True Woman Entrepreneur;
3 September 2015, Kakinada

IWN Andhra Pradesh conducted a learning session for the women students of the very
prestigious JNTU Kakinada. The session was on 'Qualities of a true woman entrepreneur'
addressed by Dr. V. Nagalakshmi, Joint Managing Director, IMIS Pharmaceuticals and Vice
Chairwoman IWN Andhra Pradesh. The talk focused on the major qualities all women should
possess to venture into entrepreneurship. Some of the qualities discussed by Dr.
Nagalakshmi were, Emotional Intelligence, react vs. respond mechanism, and a

positive

attitude. The students found the session extremely useful and relevant at a time when they are all
set and getting ready for the transformation from college life to the professional world.
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Workshop on Resume Building and Interview Skills for Students ;
29 September 2015, Bhimawaram
IWN Andhra Pradesh conducted a
learning and development workshop for
the students of Sri Vishnu Engineering
College for Women. The workshop was on
Resume building and Interview skill. With
the career placement drive round the
corner for the students of the college, this
workshop

conducted

by

Mr.

Aditya

Kesanupalli was extremely relevant and
meaningful. It helped them get ready with
an updated resume and also learnt the skill
of presenting themselves well during the
interview process.

Student Psychology & The Indian Education Policy’ for faculty;
29 September 2015, Bhimawaram
IWN Andhra Pradesh conducted a
learning and development session for the
faculty

members

of

Sri

Vishnu

Engineering College for Women. The theme
of the session taken by Mr. Aditya
Kesanupalli was Student

Psychology &

The Indian Education Policy. It was a very
interesting session where student and
faculty perspectives were shared on a
common platform and it was discussed how
teachers can best support students keeping
in mind the Indian education policy and
system.
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IWN Roadshow & Session on First Aid & Basic Life Support;
28 October 2015, Guntur

IWN Andhra Pradesh conducted a Health and well being session at RVR & JC College of
Engineering on the 28th of October, 2015 at Guntur. The theme of the session was ‘First Aid and
Basic Life Support’ and was conducted by the very accomplished doctors of the eminent Ramesh
Hospital in Vijayawada.

The session started with an IWN Presentation led by Dr. V.

Nagalakshmi, Vice Chairwoman IWN Andhra Pradesh. The session was full of information about
how to act in an emergency situation and some very important techniques of basic life support
were shared and taught. The session was attended by over 200 students and faculty members of
the college.
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TELANGANA
Mentorship Session- ‘Finding the Solution within you;
14 September 2015, Hyderabad
Over
time
organizations
have
believed
that
mentorship
has
increasingly helped in the professional
development of its employees.
You may have skills that need to be
strengthened,
lapses
in
working
behavior and issues with performance
output that need to be corrected.
The mentorship session was conducted by
Mr. Mukund Menon, Director HR &
Communication International Paper.
Mr.
Menon
focused
on
the
following
requirements of the participants:
•Increasing self-confidence and self esteem
• Focusing on professional career growth
• Enhancing problem analysis skills
• Identifying weak areas and turning them
into potential successes
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Session on Work Life Balance: Can women have it all?
7 October 2015, Hyderabad
A session was organized for the women
employees of Visaka Industries on ‘Work Life
Balance; Can Women have it all? by Dr. Vinodha
Vunnum, Co-Founder Happy Moms and Dr.
Krishna.
The talk was full of theory and practical,
hands on knowledge about

how to manage

stress in personal and professional life and aim
towards a healthy work life balance. Apart from
the several tips to better manage one’s work life
balance the speakers also shared some very
useful ’Office Yoga’ exercises which may be done
at anytime during office hours. The participants
really enjoyed this session and had many
relevant takeaways too!

Session on Emotional Intelligence; Follow the sun;
14 October 2015, Hyderabad
Dr. U. Aysola, Co Convenor , Health
and Wellbeing, IWN Andhra Pradesh and
Telangana

gave

a

riveting

talk

on

‘Emotional Intelligence’ at S P Capital
IQ McGraw Hill’s initiative to celebrate
with their employee group - WINS Women's Initiative for Networking and
Success. Their annual event this year was
themed Follow The Sun where they
primarily focused on ‘Knowing your
customer and Delivering with Excellence.’
Dr. Aysola’s talk gave the employees
many insights into Emotional Intelligence
and

how

to

keep

up

with

work, customer needs and balance it all!
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Session on Career Crossroads & Choosing a career path;
15 October 2015, Hyderabad
IWN Telangana organized a session on Career
Crossroads for the students of Vasavi College, and a

ses-

sion on ‘Choosing a career path ’in Ambedkar College Hyderabad. The session was addressed by Mr. Aditya
Kesanupalli. In his talk he gave some great tips to identify
one’s calling like; Thinking about what excites you, keep in
mind what you're good at, research about your

inter-

ests, and try unconventional careers . We received a very
enthusiastic response from the student audience who have
also requested for a series of such sessions, going forward.

Workshop on ‘Entrepreneur Accelerator;
16 October 2015, Hyderabad
Another session IWN Telangana conducted with Mr.
Aditya

Kesanupalli

was

themed

’Entrepreneur

Accelerator.’ This session was conducted for the women
students of ROOTS College, Hyderabad. This workshop
brought together a beautiful string of examples of how
great businesses are started. It also had some hands on
information on learning the ropes of launching and
running a business. We are sure many a budding
entrepreneurs from ROOTS college got some inspiration
from this workshop!
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Session on Clock is ticking-Productivity & Time management;
16 October 2015, Hyderabad
IWN Telangana conducted a very
relevant session on Time management and
how it is interlinked and can have great
impact on a person’s productivity. Mr.
Aditya Kesanupalli spoke about some crisp
tricks to manage ones time better. Few of
the

important

tips

and

tricks

were

‘prioritise your work, learn to differentiate
between urgent and important’, make a to
do list, avoid

diversions etc. The session

was appreciated for its conciseness and a
very crisp delivery style.

Session on ‘Personal Branding;
21 October 2015, Hyderabad

IWN Telangana conducted a brilliant session at TCS Hyderabad with the very accomplished Ms.
Namrata and Gill, Vice President Human Resource, Dr. Reddy’s Laboratory, Hyderabad.
Ms. Gill discussed the process by focusing on one’s stake holders which could be supervisors, peers,
clients etc. and then moved on to the why of personal branding. Ms. Gill listed out the following as
important to create a personal brand • Boost Self esteem

•Showcase your specialty

•Leave a mark •Connect with target audience •Distinguish yourself from your competitor •Focusing
energy on right opportunity •Building your credibility . The session was a grand success and
appreciated immensely by each and every participant.
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KARNATAKA
Session on Effective Communication Skills for employability;
7 September 2015, Bangalore
Communication is central to the world of Work. It is essential for employees to be able to write
concisely and effectively as well converse fluently and confidently within the organization.
With the above context CII IWN Karnataka had scheduled a session on “Effective Communication
Skills for Employability ” at Surana College, Kengeri Bangalore. Key Speakers for the session were
Ms. Savitha Reddy CEO, Inlingua Bangalore, Dr. Anju Jain, Country HR, Caterpillar India, and Dr.
Githa Heggde, Senior Associate Dean, Marketing, We School. Around 200 students participants at
this session.

Session on ‘Personal Branding;
22 September 2015, Bangalore
In today’s marketplace it is very important to stand
out from the crowd and it’s time to take control of
your personal brand and influence what others are
saying about you, and how they perceive you. By
bringing

out who you are to what you do and

how you do it, It’s all about making your mark by
being yourself.
With the above context CII IWN Karnataka
organized

an

interactive

session

on

Personal Branding at Caterpillar India. The
session

was

successful

in

providing

knowledge on many unique techniques to
brand oneself and leave a mark.
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Winning Strategies Using Design Thinking Tools;
20 October 2015, Bangalore
Efficient and effective problem solving and decision-making is a prerequisite for organizational
performance and success. Inability to correctly identify a problem or delay in resolving the same may
adversely affect the sales, marketing functions as well as customer and employee satisfaction. Some
of these problems may be minor and some major. Regardless of the nature and the dimension of the
problem, all individuals should be able to identify and resolve problems, so that organizational
performance can be continuously improved and new innovations developed.
With above context CII IWN Karnataka in association with WeSchool as the Knowledge Partner,
brought together a full day Workshop and Interactive Session on "Winning Strategies Using Design
Thinking Tools" on the 20th of October 2015 at WeSchool campus.

OBJECTIVES OF THE WORKSHOP


Develop an approach to problem solving and decision making



Enhance Integrative thinking capabilities



Explore Design Thinking and Case Based experiential learning

The session covered the Basics of Design Thinking, Task Oriented Design Activity, Live interaction
with the Corporate Case protagonist/entrepreneur, Integrative thinking for leadership perspectives,
stimulating critical and analytical thinking capabilities, and a quick prototype feedback guide to your
decision.
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KERALA
IWN Roadshow and Session on Parenting:
The Young Parent @ Work: Managing Work Life ;
9 September 2015, Trivandrum
IWN conducted a session for young parents on
managing work life effectively.

The session was

organized for couples with the objective of helping
individuals who have entered parenthood recently to
mange their work life and parental responsibilities in
an effective manner. The speaker for the session was Ms
Jaseena Backer, Parenting Consultant and Women
Leadership

Trainer.

The

programme

included

introduction to IWN and its activities by Ms Rina
Vivekanandan, Chairwoman, IWN Kerala, followed by the interactive session on parenting. Some of the
aspects covered by the speaker were juggling work and family, coping with the stress of personal and
professional commitments, transitioning successfully from maternity floor to corporate floor, being a
productive professional and caring parent, handling mummy guilt, sharing concerns with the concerned
person, dealing with workplace maternity myths and sharing responsibilities effectively.

IWN roadshow and session on 'Emerging as a Leader'
17 September 2015, Thrissur
IWN conducted a roadshow along with a session on
'Emerging as a Leader' at the Government Polytechnic
College, Thrissur. Ms Rina Vivekanandan, Chairwoman,
IWN Kerala, made a riveting presentation on IWN and its
activities followed by a highly motivational session
wherein she shared her experiences as a successful leader.
She talked about the challenges she faced in the course of
her journey and also touched upon some crucial aspects
that one must keep in mind to attain success. This was
followed by several students asking queries and seeking
tips on how they can improve themselves in terms of their
communication skills, presenting themselves etc.
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IWN roadshow and session on '
Self defense for women, Power Dressing and Women's health'
30 September 2015, Trivandrum

IWN did a roadshow along with a session on 'Self defense for women, Power Dressing and Women's
health' for the students of University of Kerala, Kariavattom Campus, Trivandrum. This session was
organized by the Department of Law of the University.
The chief guest for the session was Ms Ajeetha Begum, IPS, Principal, Police Training College who
addressed the gathering on the importance and need of self defense for women which was followed
by a demonstration of self defense techniques by Ms Ajeeth'a team of trained personnel. This was
followed by sessions on Power Dressing by Ms Maithri Srikant, Co-Convenor, L&D Task Force, IWN
Kerala, and on Women's Health by Dr. Thankam Retired Additional Director, Health Services and
Physician, SK Hospital, who addressed the participants on Lifestyle Diseases, Stress Management and
Healthy Eating etc. The session was well received by the participants and was attended by 40 persons
in all.

IWN roadshow
17 September 2015, Thrissur
IWN conducted a roadshow at Manappuram Finance
Ltd,
senior

Thrissur. The roadshow was organized for the
management

of

the

company.

Ms

Rina

Vivekanandan, Chairwoman, IWN Kerala, made a
presentation about IWN and its functioning in the state.
She took those present through the various task forces
and the activities that have been done in IWN Kerala
that cater to the needs of the various groups of women.
Following this she also shared a list of forthcoming
activities

with

them,

and

memberships from the company.

was

assured

bulk
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IWN session on Cyber Security;
8 October 2015, Cochin
The objective of the session was to create awareness among people about the threats of cyber
security. Ms Reena Sabin, Vice Chairwoman, IWN Kerala & Director, Specialists Hospital laid emphasis
that the industry has to be extremely cautious about the Confidentiality , Integrity and Impairment or
denial of process control. This session was appreciated by all the participants and was found
meaningful in todays times of widespread cyber crime.

IWN session on Career Management;
10 October 2015, Trivandrum
IWN Kerala conducted a very successful session
on Career Management. The Session was
conducted by Ms Sandhya Syama, Convenor,
Learning & Development Task Force IWN Kerala
& Senior HR Partner - Oracle India. She spoke
about what stops women from growing; Dreams
and attitudes towards Jobs; Shaping ones career;
Gene X and Gene Y; Importance of Career
Management

and

Networking.

After

the

discussion there was a Question & answer
session which saw many participants sharing
discussing

and

brainstorming

about

their

problems and career related concerns.

Webinar on Stress and Fibromyalgia;
8 October 2015, Kochi
Fibromyalgia is a rheumatic condition characterized by muscular or musculoskeletal pain with
stiffness and localized tenderness at specific points on the body. The webinar was conducted by Dr
Murali Krishna Menon, Senior consultant and HOD, Department of Neurology Lakeshore hospital,
Cochin, Kerala. During the Webinar, Dr Murali Krishna spoke about how to manage pain symptoms ;
Self help tips and the various pharmacological and physical manoeuvre that can overcome it.
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PUDUCHERRY
Session on Make Life- A Celebration ;
1 September 2015, Puducherry
IWN Puducherry organised a Session on Make Life- A Celebration by Mr Krishna Raja at Integra
Software Services Pvt. Ltd. Around 100 employees from Integra had attended the session. The same
session was also organized at Community College with an attendance of 80 student and faculty
participation.

Session on Grooming for employment;
5 September 2015, Puducherry

Webinar: Gender Equal Workplaces ;
15 September 2015, Puducherry

IWN Puducherry organised a Session on

IWN Puducherry organised an Online Session

Grooming for employment with Naturals for the

on Bridging the gap – Moving Towards Gender

final year women students. The Objective of the

Equal

session was to develop a professional presence

Wadia, Partner, Kochhar & Co. The webinar

in accordance with the organization’s corporate

was designed on Employment Laws focusing

requirements. Around 100 students participated

on women employees in India, actual legal

in the session.

provisions and best industry practices.

Workplaces

Dental Camp at Mandala Apparels Pvt.Ltd.;
18 September 2015, Puducherry
IWN Puducherry organised a Dental Camp for
the women employees in Mandala Apparels Pvt.
Ltd. in partner with Vasan Dental Care. Around
200 employees had participated in the dental
camp.

by

Ms

Hufriz
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Session on Waste Management;
12 October 2015, Puducherry
IWN Puducherry organized a session on Waste
Management by Mr Rajamanikam, Guest Lecturer
in Environmental studies at the Bharathiyar
Palkalaikoodam on Industrial and Environmental
waste management. The session had some very
practical inputs on how waste can be managed
and our environment can be protected. This
session was attended by 25 members.

IWN members meet;
16 October 2015, Puducherry
IWN Puducherry conducted a members meet
on 16 October 2015 with 15 members. It was
great to see members discussing about the
various

forthcoming

activities

for

the

upcoming months. There was a lot of
brainstorming on the relevance of the topics
and themes of the sessions and also on the
meaningfulness of the programs to be
conducted.

Awareness Session on 5S;
16 October 2015, Puducherry
IWN Puducherry organized an awareness
session on 5S; how to organize a work space
for efficiency and effectiveness
Radhiga

Ragu,

Vice

by Ms.

Chairwoman,

IWN

Puducherry for the employees in Mandala
apparels Pvt. Ltd. The session was attended
by around 200 enthusiastic employees.
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TAMIL NADU
CHENNAI
IWN Goal Post;
7 October 2015, Chennai

'Goalpost' was a program designed to explore and understand the importance of goals. It helped
the participants to realize realistic goals and to attain a clarity on the goal which they wanted to
achieve. Its was an interactive session and the participants were given activities which made them
participate enthusiastically.

'Online session on Gynecologic Cancer, Screening and Treatment;
19 October 2015, Chennai
An online session on Gynecologic cancer, screening and Treatment was organized by IWN and
led by Dr Senthamil Selvi. Dr. Selvi discussed with the audience about how to create an
awareness about Gynecologic cancer.

Screening, Self-Examination and other methods to

examine gynecologic cancer and treatment facilities that are available for the same were also
discussed.
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'Online Session On Arthritis-painful joints in women;
28 October 2015, Chennai
An Online Session was organized on Arthritis by Dr Kornad Kosygan Mch Ortho, FRCS ,CCT,FRCS
(TRAUMA& ORTHO). Dr. Kosygan discussed about the symptoms of Arthritis. He also shared
useful inputs on the kind of diet that should be followed by women affected by Arthritis and the
treatment that should be followed by Arthritis patients.

MADURAI
Session on Self Grooming;
30 September 2015, Madurai
IWN Madurai organized a Session on “Self Grooming”
on Wednesday, 30 September 2015 at Dot Com
Infoway, Madurai. The Session was addressed by
trainers (Ms Ananthi and Ms Malathi) from Chola
Elegance, Madurai.
The main objective of the Self Grooming Session was
to make female working professionals understand
how grooming enhances an individual’s self esteem
and also goes a long way in developing an attractive
personality. The trainers briefed on the importance of
personal hygiene. They also shared that Personal
grooming does not mean applying loads of makeup
and wearing expensive clothes rather, it is about presenting ourselves in a graceful manner.
Key Takeaways: Delegates gained knowledge on how to present themselves professionally and
learnt the importance of grooming.
Some of the common personal grooming tips were shared with the female employees of Dot
Com Infoway. A sample of hairdo was showcased to the delegates who were extremely active
and enthusiastic . A total number of 25 participants attended this session.
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COIMBATORE
Awareness Session on Organ Donation ;
16 September 2015, Coimbatore
There is no dearth of people who need critical
organs like kidney, lungs, liver or heart which
has malfunctioned in their body due to critical
disease

or

may

be

congenitally

underdeveloped in their bodies. Not just
organs but tissues can also be donated.
Kidneys, lungs, pancreas, heart, small bowel
and liver are chief organs that are donated for
transplantation. In the light of the above facts
Indian Women Network IWN Coimbatore

Zone , a wing of CII

organized the Awareness Session on ''Organ Donation'' at Sri Krishna

Institutions on 16th September 2015 . The main objective of the

initiative was to create

awareness and need for organ donation among the general public in a sustained and conspicuous
manner. The session was extremely

interactive and was attended by over 2000 members.

Members were very enthusiastic and it was great to learn that people are willing to understand
about the intricacies of organ donation.
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Session on ''Organic Terrace Gardening'' with Ms Chitra Krishnaswamy;
9 October 2015, Coimbatore
IWN organized an interactive session with Ms Chitra
Krishnaswamy on 9 October 2015 at CII Office on the
topic “Organic Terrace Gardening”.
Ms Chitra Krishnaswamy, Director, Sri Pathi Paper &
Boards P Ltd addressed on Terrace Gardening &
gave many tips on gardening in general.
The session was very interactive and quite helpful
to all gardening enthusiasts. It was very well received by the 30 participants from Young women
entrepreneurs, Faculty & Corporates.

Awareness Session on Bringing up the Children in a healthy Environment;
15 October 2015, Coimbatore
A session was organized on ''Bringing up the
Children in a Healthy

Environment" with a

theme of Global Hand Washing Day by
Dr

Neminathan,

Managing

Coimbatore Child Trust Hospital

Director,
on 15

November 2015 at ALG Matriculation School,
The Session motivated and mobilize the 660 participants to improve their handwashing habits by
washing their hands at critical moments throughout each day . Dr Neminathan addressed the
school children and asked them to gear up for better health and hygiene as part of the global
Handwashing Day.
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Women Focus

The following section features articles from resource persons from hospitals that
are IWN wellbeing partners in the state of Tamil Nadu and Telangana respectively.
These writers are exceptional in their area of work and have shared their ideas on
burning women's health issues for the benefit of all our members:

Stroke in Children :
By Dr. S Vani

Polycystic ovary syndrome :
By Dr. Lakshmi Prasanna
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Stroke in Children
Article contributed by:
Dr S. Vani , MRCP (UK), DCH (Lon), MRCPCH (UK) Consultant Paediatric Neurologist
Apollo Children’s Hospitals Chennai – 6.
Stroke is a condition that is often associated
with older people but anyone can have a stroke
including babies and children. The causes of
stroke for children are very different from those
for adults. Childhood stroke affects around five
out of every 100,000 children a year in the
Western population. Actual figures are not
available in Indian population. The term,
‘childhood stroke’, covers from the twentyeighth week of pregnancy up to the age of eighteen. The causes and the effects of a stroke are
likely to be different depending on how old the
child is.
What is a stroke?

Haemorrhagic strokes occur when blood leaks
from a burst blood vessel into the brain. In children, both types of stroke are equally
common. Children can also have transient
ischaemic attacks (TIAs). A TIA happens when
the brain’s blood supply is interrupted for a very
brief time. The symptoms only last for a few
minutes or hours and then completely
disappear,
usually within 24 hours. In adults, a TIA
does not cause any permanent damage to the
brain. However, research has shown that children who have TIAs often have an area of brain
injury even if they have no remaining
symptoms.
Clinical signs and symptoms of Stroke
It can sometimes be difficult to recognize if your
child has had a stroke. The symptoms may vary
from seizures, weakness or paralysis on one side
of the body, facial drooping, speech problems,
headaches, vomiting, seizures and occasional
headaches.

A stroke happens when the blood supply to
part of the brain is cut off. There are two main
types of stroke. Ischaemic strokes are caused by
a blockage in the blood supply to the brain.
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Causes of Stroke

Treatment Options

It is the risk factors for stroke in children that
make this condition different from adult stroke.
Stroke in children up to 18 years are associated
with existing conditions, most commonly
congenital heart disease and sickle cell disease
(SCD). Other risk factors are infectious diseases,
trauma to the head or neck, vascular problems
and blood disorders. In many cases of childhood
stroke, there is more than one risk factor.
Stroke can also affect previously healthy
children and in some cases, there can be no
apparent cause. In about 10 per cent of
childhood stroke cases, the cause is unknown.

Once the doctor knows the cause of the stroke,
they will be able to decide what treatment is
best. If the stroke was caused by a blockage, long
-term blood-thinning medication like aspirin
may be prescribed to help prevent another from
happening. Primary disease if any will be treated
accordingly.

Rehabilitation and recovery
Once your child is well enough, rehabilitation
should begin. Many people believe that children
fully recover after stroke because their brain is
still developing. It is more accurate to say that
children are better at adapting to the effects of
stroke.

Diagnosis
If a child is displaying stroke-like symptoms
you should go to Emergency in a Tertiary
Hospital immediately. At the hospital, a consultant Pediatric Neurologist should be seen. An
MRI scan is needed urgently to assess the type
of stroke and the extent of it. Other blood tests
and cardiac echo will be needed to look for risk
factors.. An angiogram test can help reveal a
burst vessel, a tear or blockage in a blood vessel
in the brain. Dye is injected into an artery using
a fine tube and then an x-ray machine is used to
take pictures of the blood vessels in the brain.

Multidisciplinary team approach to this
including
Neurologist,
Physiotherapy,
Occupational therapy, Speech therapy, Psychologist, etc. is essential for this process. The aim is
to integrate them to attending school effectively with as much or as little support needed at
school.
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Polycystic ovary syndrome
Article contributed by:
Dr. Lakshmi Prasanna, MBBS., DGO Consultant Lotus Hospital, KPHB, Hyderabad, Telangana
What is polycystic ovary syndrome?
PCOS is a condition that can affect periods,
fertility, hormones and aspects of your
appearance. It can also affect long-term health.
Estimates of how many women it affects vary
widely from 2 to 26 in every 100 women.
What are polycystic ovaries?
Polycystic ovaries are slightly larger than
normal ovaries and have twice the number of
follicles (fluid-filled spaces within the ovary
that release the eggs during ovulate).

• irregular periods or no periods at all • an
increase in facial or body hair (hirsutism) • loss
of hair on head • being overweight, experiencing
a rapid increase in weight or having difficulty
losing weight • oily skin, acne • difficulty
becoming
pregnant
(reduced
fertility).
Depression and psychological problems can also
result from having PCOS. The symptoms vary
from woman to woman. Some women have very
few mild symptoms, while others are affected
more severely by a wider range of symptoms.
PCOS is a cause of fertility problems in women.

What is polycystic ovary syndrome?

What causes PCOS?

Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is a
condition which can affect a woman’s
menstrual cycle, fertility, hormones and aspects
of her appearance. It can also affect long-term
health.

The cause of PCOS is not yet known but it often
runs in families. If any of our relatives (mother,
aunts, sisters) are affected with PCOS, the risk of
developing PCOS may be increased. The
symptoms are related to abnormal hormone
levels: • Testosterone is a hormone that is
produced in small amounts by the ovaries in all
women. Women with PCOS have slightly higher
than normal levels of testosterone and this is
associated with many of the symptoms of the
condition. • Insulin is a hormone that controls
the level of glucose (a type of sugar) in the blood.
In PCOS, your body may not respond to insulin
(this is known as insulin resistance), so the level
of glucose is higher. To try to prevent the
glucose levels becoming higher, body produces
even more insulin. High levels of insulin can lead
to weight gain, irregular periods, fertility
problems and higher levels of testosterone.

What are polycystic ovaries?
Polycystic ovaries are slightly larger than
normal ovaries and have twice the number of
follicles (small cysts). Polycystic ovaries are
very common affecting 20 in 100 (20%) of
women. Having polycystic ovaries does not
mean that they have polycystic ovary
syndrome. Around 6 or 7 in 100 (6–7%) of
women with polycystic ovaries have PCOS.
Women with PCOS have symptoms as well as
polycystic ovaries.
What are the symptoms of PCOS?
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Are over 40 years of age
Have relatives with diabetes
Developed diabetes during a pregnancy
(known as gestational diabetes)
Are obese (a body mass index (BMI) of
over 30).

If you are diagnosed with diabetes, you will be
given advice about your diet and may be
prescribed tablets or insulin injections.
High blood pressure

How is PCOS diagnosed?
Having polycystic ovaries does not mean you
have PCOS. Women with PCOS often have
symptoms that come and go, particularly if their
weight goes up and down. This can make it a
difficult condition to diagnose, which means it
may take a while to get a diagnosis. A diagnosis
is made when you have any two of the
following: • irregular, infrequent periods or no
periods at all • an increase in facial or body hair
and/or blood tests that show higher
testosterone levels than normal • an ultrasound
scan that shows polycystic ovaries. 3 When a
diagnosis is made, Patient may be referred to a
gynecologist or an endocrinologist.
What could PCOS mean for my long-term
health?
PCOS, Effected people are at greater risk of
developing the long-term health problems like.
Insulin resistance and diabetes
If blood glucose does not stay normal, this can
lead to diabetes. One or two in every ten
women with PCOS go on to develop diabetes at
some point. If the diabetes is untreated, this can
cause damage to organs in the body. If you have
PCOS, your risk of developing diabetes is
increased further if you:

Women with PCOS tend to have high blood
pressure, which is likely to be related to insulin
resistance and to being overweight rather than
to the PCOS itself. High blood pressure can lead
to heart problems and should be treated.
Cancer
PCOD women who have fewer than three
periods a year, the lining of the womb
(endometrium) can thicken and this may lead to
endometrial cancer in a small number. There are
various ways to protect the lining of the womb
using the hormone progestogen. This may
include a five-day course of progestogen tablets
used every three or four months, taking a
contraceptive pill or using the intrauterine
contraceptive system (Mirena). PCOD does not
increase chance of breast or ovarian cancer.
Depression and mood swings
The symptoms of PCOD like
acne hirsutism cause
depression & mood swings.
It can lower your
self-esteem.
Snoring and daytime drowsiness
PCOS can lead to fatigue or sleepiness during
the day. It is also associated with snoring.
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What can we do to reduce long-term health
risks?
The main ways to reduce overall risk of
long-term health problems are to:
1. Eat a healthy balanced diet. This should
include fruit and vegetables and whole foods
(such as
whole meal bread, whole-grain
cereals, brown rice and whole-wheat pasta),
lean meat, fish and 4 chicken. You should cut
down the amount of sugar, salt and caffeine that
you eat and drink. You should not drink more
alcohol than is recommended (14 units a week
for women).
2. Eat meals regularly, especially breakfast
3. Take exercise regularly (30 minutes at least
three times a week).
4. Keep your weight to a level that is normal.
BMI is the measurement of weight in relation to
height and should aim to keep your BMI
between 19 and 25.

You only have to lose a small amount of weight
to make a difference to your symptoms and your
health. There is no strong evidence that PCOS by
itself can cause you to gain weight or makes
losing weight difficult. Many women find great
benefit from support groups such as Verity
(www.verity-pcos.org.uk). Have regular health
checks Once you have a diagnosis of PCOS, you
will be monitored to check for any :
Early signs of health problems:
1. Diabetes: Women with PCOS over the age of
40 should be offered a blood sugar test once a
year to check for signs of diabetes. If your BMI is
30 or over or and have a family history of
diabetes, you may be offered testing for diabetes
earlier than age 40.
2. Cancer of the womb: If you have not had a
period for a long time (over 4 months) or have
irregular bleeding, it is advisable to see your
doctor. You may be offered a referral for further
tests that may include an ultrasound scan of
your womb (uterus) or treatment to make you
have a period if they are very irregular.
3. High blood pressure: Regular blood pressure
checked and blood tests to check cholesterol
levels.
4. Depression and psychological problems:
take advise from or trained specialist if
necessary.
Is there a cure?

If you are overweight, it would be helpful to
lose weight and maintain your weight at this
new level. If your BMI is more than 30, discuss
ways
of
losing
weight,
including
weight-reducing drugs, with your GP, practice
nurse or pharmacist. The benefits of losing
weight include:
A lower risk of insulin resistance and
developing diabetes
• A lower risk of heart problems
• A lower risk of cancer of the womb
• More regular periods
• An increased chance of becoming pregnant
• A reduction in acne and a decrease in excess
hair growth over time
• Improved mood and self-esteem.

There is no cure for PCOS. Medical treatments
aim to manage and reduce the symptoms or
consequences of having PCOS. Medication alone
has not been shown to be any better than
healthy lifestyle changes (weight loss and
exercise). Many women with PCOS successfully
manage their symptoms and long-term health
risks without medical intervention. They do this
by eating a healthy diet, exercising regularly and
maintaining a healthy lifestyle.
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FORTHCOMING ACTIVITIES IN THE SOUTHERN STATES
Event Date

Name of the Event

Event Location

Contact details of IWN
Staff
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

3 November,
2015

Session on Networking-How to
manage your online life!

6 November,
2015

Awareness Session on Breast Can- Bangalore,
cer by Dr Kamini Rao
Karnataka

Shruthi Devraj
Shruthi.devaraj@cii.in

6 November,
2015

Environment Awareness Session

Kochi, Kerala

Gitanjali Sethu
gitanjali@cii.in

Trivandrum, Kerala

Gitanjali Sethu
gitanjali@cii.in

12-14 Novem- International Conference on Genber, 2015
der equality with Gender Park
13 November,
Grooming Session
2015
14 November, "Walkathon" on World Diabetes
2015
Day

Hyderabad, Telangana

Kochi, Kerala
Madurai, Tamil Nadu

Gitanjali Sethu
gitanjali@cii.in
Vijayalakshmi S
iwn.mdr@cii.in

Session on How financial well being
15 November,
of a woman leads to physical and Vizag, Andhra Pradesh
2015
mental well being.

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

17 November,
Blood donation Drive
2015
19 November, Webinar on ‘All about breast dis2015
eases’

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

Hyderabad, Telangana
Hyderabad, Telangana

20 November,
Leader In Me'
2015

Chennai, Tamil Nadu

Savitha. K
savitha@cii.in

20 November, Session on Negotiation -By
2015
Namratha Gill

Bangalore

Shruthi Devraj
Shruthi.devaraj@cii.in

20 November,
STARTREK
2015

Hyderabad, Telangana

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

23 November
2015
25 November,
2015
November,
2015
November,
2015

Gitanjali Sethu
gitanjali@cii.in
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in
K sudhamathi
k.sudhamathi@cii.in
K sudhamathi
k.sudhamathi@cii.in

"PRATYUPKAARAM"

Kochi, Kerala

Do's and Don'ts of exercise

Hyderabad, Telangana

Session on Online marketing

Puducherry

IWN Members meet

Puducherry

4 December,
2015

POSH

Vizag, Andhra Pradesh

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

5 December,
2015

Session on Self examination

Vizag, Andhra Pradesh

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

5 December
2015

Blood Donation Camp

Kerala

Gitanjali Sethu
gitanjali@cii.in
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FORTHCOMING ACTIVITIES (Continued)
Event Date

Name of the Event

Event Location

Workshop on Ways to build and man- Hyderabad, Telage great teams!
angana
Hyderabad,
9 December, 2015 Workshop on Personal Branding
Telangana
Vizag,
10 December, 2015 Workshop on Personal Branding
Andhra Pradesh
Workshop on Ways to build and man- Hyderabad,
11 December, 2015
age great teams!
Telangana
7 December, 2015

15 December, 2015

Workshop on Ways to build and man- Vizag,
age great teams!
Andhra Pradesh

Hyderabad,
Telangana

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in
Gitanjali Sethu
gitanjali@cii.in
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in
Gitanjali Sethu
gitanjali@cii.in
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

Hyderabad,
Telangana

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

Hyderabad,
Telangana

Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

15 December,2015 POSH Workshop

Kerala

18 December, 2015 Health insurance awareness

Hyderabad,
Telangana

20 December 2015

Webinar on Stress & Worklife Balance

25 December, 2015 Session on Mental Wellbeing
27 December, 2015

'Its what you don’t say that counts'Session on Body Language

27 December, 2015 Webinar on ‘Women & Thyroid’

Contact details of IWN
Staff
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in
Gauri Mahendra
gauri.mahendra@cii.in

Kerala

December, 2015

“Pacesetter-What it takes to be
Successful” – Series of Interactive
Session.

Bangalore,
Karnataka

Shruthi Devraj
Shruthi.devaraj@cii.in

December, 2015

Dialogue between Entrepreneurs and Bangalore,
Venture Capitalist
Karnataka

Shruthi Devraj
Shruthi.devaraj@cii.in

December, 2015

Product Launch Competition - “Start Bangalore,
up Ideas”
Karnataka

Shruthi Devraj
Shruthi.devaraj@cii.in

December, 2015

Session on "'Women Law & Rights"

December, 2015

Session on " Women Entrepreneurship"

December, 2015

Session on '' Bone Health"

December, 2015

Session on transition from college to
Puducherry
professional

December, 2015

IWN members meet

Puducherry

December, 2015

Session on Weight Management

Madurai,
Tamil Nadu

Coimbatore,
Tamil Nadu
Coimbatore,
Tamil Nadu
Coimbatore,
Tamil Nadu

Saranyalakshmi R
iwn.cbe@cii.in
Saranyalakshmi R
iwn.cbe@cii.in
Saranyalakshmi R
iwn.cbe@cii.in
K sudhamathi
k.sudhamathi@cii.in
K sudhamathi
k.sudhamathi@cii.in
Vijayalakshmi S
iwn.mdr@cii.in
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The Confederation of Indian Industry (CII) works to create and sustain an environment conducive to
the development of India, partnering industry, Government, and civil society, through advisory and
consultative processes.
CII is a non-government, not-for-profit, industry-led and industry-managed organization, playing a
proactive role in India's development process. Founded in 1895, India's premier business association
has over 7400 members, from the private as well as public sectors, including SMEs and MNCs, and an
indirect membership of over 100,000 enterprises from around 250 national and regional sectoral
industry bodies.
CII charts change by working closely with Government on policy issues, interfacing with thought
leaders, and enhancing efficiency, competitiveness and business opportunities for industry through a
range of specialized services and strategic global linkages. It also provides a platform for
consensus-building and networking on key issues.
Extending its agenda beyond business, CII assists industry to identify and execute corporate
citizenship programmes. Partnerships with civil society organizations carry forward corporate
initiatives for integrated and inclusive development across diverse domains including affirmative
action, healthcare, education, livelihood, diversity management, skill development, empowerment of
women, and water, to name a few.
In its 120th year of service to the nation, the CII theme of ‘Build India- Invest in Development, A
Shared Responsibility’ reiterates Industry’s role and responsibility as a partner in national
development. The focus is on four key enablers: Facilitating Growth and Competitiveness, Promoting
Infrastructure Investments, Developing Human Capital, and Encouraging Social Development.
With 64 offices, including 9 Centres of Excellence, in India, and 7 overseas offices in Australia, China,
Egypt, France, Singapore, UK, and USA, as well as institutional partnerships with 300 counterpart
organizations in 106 countries, CII serves as a reference point for Indian industry and the
international business community.
Confederation of Indian Industry
The Mantosh Sondhi Centre
23, Institutional Area, Lodi Road, New Delhi – 110 003 (India)
T: 91 11 45771000 / 24629994-7 • F: 91 11 24626149
E: info@cii.in • W: www.cii.in
Reach us via our Membership Helpline: 00-91-11-435 46244 / 00-91-99104 46244
CII Helpline Toll free No: 1800-103-1244
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CII launched the Indian Women Network (IWN) for Career Women. The Indian Women
Network is that engaging and effective networking model that all professional women are always
looking to be part of. IWN works towards enabling women become better professionals and
achievers in their respective fields of expertise. Today’s business demands require not only core
competence but also continuous and comprehensive learning, adapting to worldwide best
practices, cater to domestic markets with global standards and competition. IWN also recognizes
the national importance of nurturing women’s health and well-being in a holistic manner to bring
about a “good work-life balance” thereby contributing to social inclusiveness, economic growth &
development of the country.
On the whole IWN is that one platform that will provide learning and knowledge
enhancement programmes, training, skills development, mentorship & networking opportunities.
It is an environment of likeminded career women to share experiences, overcome challenges and
provide solutions.

www.indianwomennetwork.in
For feedback/ advertisements in this e-newsletter, please contact:
Ms. Hema James
Deputy Director CII’s Indian Women Network,
Email: hema.james@cii.in
Phone: 044 42444555

